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HOLDUP AT SYLVIA.

BANTA VV. TltAIN Itntlllt'.l) MM II
1 limit: 11V llM)IT.

COULD NOT GET INTO THE SAFE,

1'as!:noi:i:s itr.i.tnvr.n of thkiii
CASK AMI (llltlllt VAt.trAllt.l.s.

LOSS THOUGHT TO BE LARGE,

lotm maskko jikx inn tiii: m:-
I'AHIOLS WIIKK.

Ilio Itobhcr Wrro Very Deliberate In their
Work anil Krpt tho Tniln binding

for About mi Hour Tlirro
An N11 Shooting Win)

2so.ll ly Dunn.

Hutchinson, Kas Peb. I", Santa To train
No. 1 which lcuvei this city nt 10.13 p. m ,

Mas hcM up last nlgbt by masked bandits
nctr S)lvl.t, a small town about thirty
miles west of bore. As the train pulled
out of S)lvln, two men boarded tho engine
ninl when u short distance from town com-
pelled tho engineer to stop. Tho lobbers
then proceeded to tho express car and de-

manded admission and upon being refused
broke down the door and went In.

Tho ine'setiger lofuscd to open tho safe,
licnco tho express compmy sustained but
ti tiling los. At the point of a revolver
tlm express messenger was cqmpclled to
carry a sick through tho coicheg and
sleepers, white the rolibeis mado tho pas.
xtngors dlsRorso ever) thing of value nbout;
their persons, which was placed In the
sack.

It Is Impossible to estimate tho loss bus.
talnod by tho people on tho train, but as
this train Is tho through California ss

tho character of passengers would
that tho robbers were well repaid

for their work. Tho robbets were four In
number. They were cry deliberate in
their movement") as the train was held
about ono hour. Theru was no shooting
nnd tho whole affali was conducted as
quietly as n respectable funeral. Conse-
quently no one was hint.

Howard for Tratli Itobhcrte Offered.
Toptka, Kas., rob. 5 The recclers of

the Santa I'e hao offered a reward oL
Jinn for tho capture of c ich of the four
robbers who bold up a Santa To train at
fa)lvla, Keno count, last night.

ENGLISH PARLIAMENT MEETS,

Tho OiHTii ent the Usual stiTeotjprcl
Speech ti OI) funis uiul (len- -

tleineii.M
London, rob. 5. Tho fourth session of

the thlrte, nth parliament of Queen Vic-

toria opened nt 2 o'clock this afternoon
Previous to tho opening of the scslon,

the lord chamberlain, Lotd Cnrilngton,
by ten joemen of the guild,

four marshals, ete., and a number of po-

licemen, mado the custommy Ouy Paw Ices
search of tho vaults of tho houses of par-
liament In order to seo that no prepara-
tions had been made to blow up tho build-
ings.

In tho house of lords Lord Welby moved
tho address In reply to tho speech trom the
throne and Lord lldttcr-o- seconded tho
motion.

In tho houso of commons Mr. Ilobhouso
moved the address and Mr. Holland

It.
Tho queen's (.pooch was as follows: "My

Lords and Gentlemen. .My relations with
the foielgn powers remain friendly and on
a. satisfactory footing. An agreement has
been concluded, after protracted negotia-
tions, between my novel nment and tli.U of
tho Trench republic for the settlement
nt tho frontlei betvvitn my colon) of hleir.t
l.ueno and tho neighboring i'leneh pos-
sessions.

"I rtgret to say tint tho war between
China and Japan still continue s, i liave
maintained u cloo nnd cordiil mulct --

ptnndlng with thu powers interested in
those legion-,- , and 1 shall lose no favor-
able opportimltv of promoting ti peaeetul
teiinlu itinn of tho eont, st

"In eonseqtionco of reports which have
reached my government of excesses com-mltt-

by Tuiklsli tmops, icgului or
on Arm, nians in a district of

Asia Minor, I thought it rlRlit, In con-
junction with other powers to make rop-- 1

dentations to tho poi te. Tho sultan 111:,
die lined his intention of sovotoly punish-Iii- r

all nf Ills omnia or soldins wlio huvn
been guilt) of sueh acts and lias suit a
commission to conduct nn luvcstlR.itlon on
the spot. 13, 1,'Ratos from the povvots whloh
bavo lonsuls at Hrieioum will accompany
this commission

"flcntleimn of tho house of commons, the
ostlin itc3 will bo submitted to jou wltliotit
del iy.

"My lords nnd gentlemen, t am h.ippv
to observe the striking fact that In II eland
off, lists of all kinds against tho law hnvo
sunk during tho past viar to tin, lowest
lew I nunetio niaiKui in mo ninciii rec-
ord. 1'iopos.ils will lie suhinlttid to jou

Nothing
On
Earth

can prevent your dinner from
being a failure if the butter is
bad. If you want to bo safe
beyond a peradventure, if you
desire to gratify your guests, uso

Sliver Churn
Butterine

The scientific method by which
this delightful table article is
produced is a special process,
known to us alone. Beware of
imitations. Look carefully for
the Silver Churn trade marl: on
each wrapper.

Jrmour Packing (Jo,,
Kansas City, U. S. A.

Geu.H.BiioCkiiiffi;,,
Al'ito-i- s

blJtKl.T
'iiii;
AT 1 1 10 Walnut.
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and 1118

for remo,tllig defects which cxperlenco
has brought to light In the working nt the
Ian' or Isndlord mid tenant In It eland and
for dealing with irrtaln evicted tenants
whose puliation still constitutes peril to

order.
"A lit It will be presented to Volt dealing

with tho ihureli establishment In Wales,
lttlls will nlo be submitted for the populir
control of the1 liquor trnlllc and the aboli-
tion of plural otlng, ninl n provision for
tlm pavment nt the charge it returning
ollleers at elections."

Tho speeeli further cavs: ''Hills for the
utillloatlon of London nnd facilitating tlm
construction or light t.illvvavs, which, I

trust, will benefit districts. In lovv of the
ngrlcullurnl depression, a bill for the pro-
motion nf conciliation In trade disputes
nnd an amendment to the factory nets, a
bill for the loinplellon of the system of
county government of Hcotlaiul, and for
further legislation for tho crofters will bo
submitted to J oil.

"t pray that the blessing of Clod will
rest during tho Jour on jour arduous nnd
responsible labors,"

STRIKERS

.fudge (lrnitip It, Int.rs four Defendants
to the llib Cm piracy 'trial.

Chicago, I'ob. C. 1'our of tho defend-
ants In tile1 Dobs conspiracy til.il wcie
discharged bv Judge Orosscup y

Dennis Lnrkln, Prank Ore) or, Jmnes
McDoiinbl mid John Ilurke. The nrgu-nio- nt

of the nttornejs for the defense
for the discharge of all tho defendants
was made last night, the judge reserving;
his decision until lie announced
the dlschirgo of the four men at the
opening of the cotut, lescrvlng his an-
swer on the dlschaigo of Director John
V. McVenn nnd John J. Hunnuhnn, of
the Atneilcnn Hnilvvnv Pnlon. Hefer-iln- B

to the other eleven defenilnnts,
Dobs, ho simply stUI to the at-

torneys for the defence: "Volt tuny go
abend with jour side of thu case."

Tho defense opelied Its case lij calling
a number of prominent rnllrond men to
the stand. President Thomas, of the
Western Indiana mad, was called nnd
nhked about tho pioceedlligs of tho Gen-
eral Managers' Association. Ho pro-
duced reports of the nssoclntlon pro-
ceedings, but lequosted that they should
not he made public. The defense

to prove by Mr. Thomns' tes-
timony that an ngreenicnt existed pre-
vious to and during the strike between
the general managers and the Pullman
comp.inv, but he denied Piesldent Kos-we- ll

Miller, of the Chicago, Milwaukee
fc St. Paul, was asked It Attorney
Walker, who nsslsted the government,
was not an attorney of his toad.

General Manager Hurley, of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, was then
called. He wns questioned as to the
proceedings of the General Mnnugeis'
Association, but he could lemembet but
little of what cccuneil during tho meet-
ings and was soon excused fiom the
stand.

President Thomas, of the AVtstern
Indlnnn, was on the stand again this
afternoon. He halt! thete was an ngi ce-

ment among the tonds to make a report
to the General Managers' Association
befoto nnv load made an Increase In
wages. He said that on August 30, 1S01,
a resolution was adopted to reduce
wages all nround nnd tho various roads
were lequosted to endeavor to Impiess
upon their cmplojes the necessity for
such a reduction.

OKLAHOMA LEGISLATURE..

A lVipullst Intrmttids a Reform Hill AWilth
IsJC, f,rr,,l to the JiiHinn

Committee.
Guthrie, O. T., Veil. G (Special.) In the

Oklahoma legislature, Hepresent.i-tlv- o

Postcn, a Populist, Introduced a
asking congiess to enact a law cut

ting the saliry of the piesldent one-ha- lf

and of members of congress and the sen-
ate and all federal ollleers and mombois of
tcultoilil legislatures one-thir- The me
morial was reforlod to the committee on
thu Insane

An npp,.il was read from settlors In
Grant county stating that hundreds wore
living on bread and water and would starve
unless alibtl ver soon

heualoi- - 1'ioutj Introduced a bill lo move
tho eountv seat of Iv count from XevvMrk
to llliekwell. Giant eount from Pond
Ore, k to Midfonl, and Pottnvv itomle coun-
ty from Ticumseh to bliinno,. This bill
will eioate a regular wai In tin o counties
and Is a fcohetno of tovvnslto speculators.

isonitor Pitor also Introduoid a bill to
le locale the territorial ngrliultiii.il college
and experiment station, which eteates a
gloat sensation and will open up a light
equal to tho old e ipltol light.

Iteprcsentatlve St John Introduce, a bill
prohibiting the lie or giving awa of
cigar, ttes under the penalty of $VHI, one-ha- lf

to go to the prosecuting witness.
Ilojer, ono to divide Wood

eount Into thie'o counties, and ltcpreseut-atlv- o

Todd, a inoTsure to compel all shows
oi thoitrlcal vompinles to show all they
nilvutlsc under penult of $AJ0.

an (ii.ii eiTi.i.v (.o.Ni:.

.liulgo llilidrv. of 1. ivv i, in e, ICiik., lupin's
Stid, I, nl I rolii II, art l)U, in, .

Lavviciuo, K.is , Teh. X (Special ) T,i-l- a

at 11 3). Jndgo J M llondi, one of tho
oldest residents of the ilt, died vet .suil-dc-

at his hunie In the south suburbs.
Death came while he was sitting at his
desk dictating a dood to his son, and with-
out a word of warning ha leaned bitk in
his chair and explrxl. Death was e.uiMd
by he.ut disease, from which he has il

at Intel vats foi thu list two e.us
Judge llendr eamo to Kalis is from Uhlo

in IS.".;, and was a piomln, nt llguio then
and arteivv.uilH In stale .ifialrs, lie vv.is
elected piobilo Judge foi loin cons.oiitlvo
teims Iniiu, dlatel after thu (jiunliell
laid, and h is hold other positions of mint
Ho leaves a wife and ono daught, r. '1 ho
funor il will take place fiom the I'ungr,

church in this city on Thiiisday aft-
ernoon,

( hlcugo'H ew I angled Saloon,
Chicago, I'eb. n Thu Hist of tho

"homo saloons" was opened last
night at No. a West Adams stieet, John
A, Nlcliol and teveial ladles noted as as-
sistants to tho luikeepei, and olio pKtt
miss pla id III" piano while the, tempo-line- ,,

topem diaiik Huvual cligiu,u
dioppod In during tho uveuiug, took their
dilnks. b.uupled tho fieu liiueli and went
out. 1'iaiiees I,', Wlllaid beamed dovvu on
them Iniiu I lie wall behind the bar, piob-alil- y

tlm Hist tlmo her lithogiuph has been
used in a h ilonn

With 5 cent dilnks soup and sandwiches
nru uerwd. With hi eont diinks a im.il is
given, Papon and inaR.izlnes nro strewn
alniut and theie, aiu stneial elieekei ami
chess hoanls In this niodol s iloun, Lnttr
on theru will ho a loof garden Lit night
homu of thu dhectois lost eourigu booause
they went homo with hiadaehes afterdrinking the following mixed drinks;

Conn1, tea, ehocul.iie, cocoa, kaps (unfor-mente- d

hour which froths llko thu ie.il
sod l vvalor, inlneial vvatcis, moid,

milk, tats, tpai ilia, loot beet, ginger pop,
lemonade, buttermilk and a varlet of con.
eoetlons, the Ingle dlents of which the er

alone Mien,

Sugar lloeiaty tluim.
Washington, I'eb. 5. Tho commit too on

claims of the, senate y decided to re-
pot t the amendment to tho buiuIij civil
bill providing for the augni bounty claims
without making any recommendation or
committing any membeis t tho biippoit
of the pioposltion in oidei to allow it to
conio liejoro the senate. It was this foatuin
of the coinmUteo' s nelloil Unit Kouator
Mitchell desired to explain tn tho seuatu
to day when It was objected to by Senator
Hauls, Thu amount Involved tn tho claims
Is estimated at ?8,OU0,UUO.

TO-DA- s
MAIN STREET.

1895 STYLES
COLORED SHIRTS

OOLP BRO
710-71- 2

mm0 itn

DISCHARGED,

STORM INDICATIONS.

AN AIWA OI LOW It KIMf I'.TKIl STII.I.
HAMis mint tin: mi:nah:.

LEFT HANDED COMPLIMENTS,

Mil. MtTCIWl.t, AM) Mtt. II.MttttS
COMi: III Itl.tlWs.

MITCHELL DUBBED A "FELLOW."

VAltllK'S (ITIM'.lt IHsPAItAlltMl
IMM!l(lt:n .

In the llttu.e nit tutere.ttng t)lriitna of
tlio Springer Hill look l'la,e Vlr.

it(,,I tntrnduet ,1 III. ritui and
splee Tin r, ,,11 ltrui irks

Washington, Teh. ",. A sejisntlonal o

occurred In the senate as soon ns the
session opcind to-d- i. Mi. Mitchell (Hep.
Ore.) wished to mako a upon on a certain
sugar bounty claim, on which, he said, he
desired to make a brief explanation.

"Thoto will have to be an explanation
when the matter comes up," Interposed Mr.
Harris (IJeni , Tenn ), "o that It will bo a
waste of time to have all explanation now,
I therefore object."

Mr. Mitchell urged tint the explanation
would not take thie-- e minutes, but Mr. Har-
ris shook his head. "Thou," mid Mr.
.Mitchell, with growing impatience, "I will
not make the report. I will withdraw It.
It Is most extraordinary that sin ttors can-
not submit a brief explnti it Ion If they so
desire. It Is remarkable."

Mr. Mitchell's words were (snnppeil out
vehemently.

"It Is needless for tho senator to pro-
test," said Mr. Harris, "I object, and I
emphasise! It I object."

"Then I wlthdtavv the report," declared
Mitchell.

"Withdraw It, then," exel limed Mr. Har-
ris, defiantly.

Mr. Mitchell showed lnteno lrrltntlon at
tho dell nice and lalslng his voice ho snltl
to Mi Harris: "The action of the senator
Is uniisii il most unusual!"

"I want this fellow to understand," re-

torted Mr. Harris, measuring each word,
"that I am cap eble of doing unusual things
and am responsible for doing uniisii il
things "

"Ye," answered Mr. Mitchell, his Hushed
face showing Intense Indignation, "I ap-
preciate that the senator Is cnpiblo of do-
ing unusual things," and then .Mr. Mitch-
ell added, "and he is capable of doing

things "
Mr.llnrrls stepped forward from his desk

and foi a moment It seemed that he was
about to rellect the stutement in an unus-
ual and emphatic vvtij. He paused, r,

and then with .1 gesture toward Mr.
Mitchell, nddiesslng him dlrcctlv, he said:
"Let mo toll ou, sit, that out conduct is
contemptible eontc inptlble!"

The pr, siding ollleer had been rapping
vigorousl as the eontroveisv proceeded.

"The senatois must proceed In older,"
he repeated.

The colleagues of the two angry sen-
ators gathered about them and their Indig-
nant expostulations eontlnue'd In subduedtones 'J he presiding olilter directed thoclerk to proceed with other biflness and theIncident was siimmnillv elos, d .Mr Mitch-
ell moved nbout the leir of the eh imb, r
telle rating ids protests, while Mr Harris
but at his desk .ippirently unmoved b theshnip exelnnge m personalities.

The ciiebntlils ofvMi, l'.iklns (Hep,
C'al ) foi tlio iiiifxplitd term of thu bit"Li'lintl htauford w,re presented to the sin-at- e

and the si natur was svvoin In, lie InsPievioush mm veil on tho appointment of
tho gov ei nor, ponding a choice of the logls-- 1

itnio
Then after considering minor routinesubjiets the son He again took up thu Lis.trlet of Columbl 1 appioprHtion bill andpassed It
Tho dlploin itlo and eonsuhu npproprl

bill was mule the next nidcr of busi-
ness The senate then held a In let execu-
tive s,.son, after which, at I la p. m. Itadjourned.

Di.i! 11: s, mi: n.NA.CI.
Ilio II, us l)l us,, s U10 Springer Hill-- Mr.

Hod's S , ih.
Washington, Too The dob ito on tho

ailmlnlstrulon's bill to nutlinrUo the Issue
ot wuwuoo gold bends, for thu pmpoe
of lotlrlng the legil tenders and tieasur
notes, begin 111 the house to-d- a and con-
tinued fui six bonis. It di'Vuloned vvldoK
divergent views at the outset. The silver
Dcmociats and I'opullsts opposed It out-lig-

home ot tho administration Doino-eiat-
llko Hull, of lavored asubstitute on tho lines of the Cat lisle bill.While Mi Heed, tho leider of the Hepublle-iin- s,

aftci a hproe.li ehirglng thu ptesenttioubl,. to thu dellelenc In thu 11 venue.Introduced a bill authorizing thu stent illot Ilio tie.isui to s, i ,s ,er t0, cllUl
bonds to keep up the gold reserve and eei-tl- ll

Mies ol Indebtedness, ledeeniable at thoPleasuie of the government, to pay eui-lei- itexpenses, until tho revenues shall
;',il il llie exp, ndltuies. The Issue of gold
bonds, ho said, would dlbeihnlii ito against
tho inlii bonds of ttiu pist Mr, I'att, rson,a lJetnoer.it, fiom Tennessee, on the 1 nu-
ll il), favor, d thu Issue of gold bond-- . The,
il, bale 11111I01 tho live mlnillo rule, when thu
bill ib open lor amendment, begins

Mi Spilngei (l)eni , III,), chairman of themiiiinlltio on biul.ing and cuueiic),op, 111 d tho debute with a long statementloiieeiulug the condition of the treasui).Ho piodiieid llgures to show that there
would I,,, an estimated surplus of $.'i;,0o),iiij
In tho loveniie-- s nt thu end of the present
iiilend.ii ear, but a dellelenc at tho , ml
of tho list il eir, June 3n, of J.',, un.uhi,
'1 he dellelenc- - now was Jll.uoo.DnO, but this
would bo lediicl Stl.O'jO.emO in tho coining
live months. On Juno jo, iss,,, ji0 u,i,,there would be In the tioasury Ji"i,Oij,i,,.iii
of the surplus revenues, This bin plus had
becMi del iv nl fiom the salo of bonds

While ilr. HptliiKti was discussing tlio
dvvlndlliig gold leservo and tho enormous
outstanding gold obligations of tin, govern-
ment h was luteriupled by .Mr, hlnipsnn
(l'op, Kas,), who asktd If the beeietary of
tho tretibiuy was conipelled lo rede', 111 thelegal tenders In gold. He lenlled th.it ho
was, ho was bo compelled by tho precedents
of the foiincr .seetetarles or In had faith re.
imdl ito the ebtahllshtd policy of tho gov-
ernment. In conclusion, ho appealed to
lutiubeis to lay nsldo put)' piefeiences and
as pattlou Mop tho drain of gold and save
tie eounto's eiedlt

Mr Cox (lein , Tenn,), In opposition to
tho bill, followed Mr, hprlnger with agility
hi getting on every bldo of every ouestlou,

lie made n vigorous argument In favor
of the substitute he should olTer, which
was hised on the, principle of the Carlisle
bill (tho Issue of circulation by bunks on
deposit of lignl tendeis). contending that
this would take tho greenbacks out of tho
way without liicriMsIng tho Interest bear-lu- g

debt of the e'oiinliy and without throw,
lug the e'Liiinti upon an absolute gold
''.Mi'.' Hall (Dem , Mo) followed In the

same sti tin. in suppoit nf tho substitute
110 depiocated the further wabhlng of
"dirty linen" on tho lloor of the house.

Mr Swluton (Pern.. Pa.) bitterly crltl-clue- d
the, administration. The present

trouble wis due to two causes, deficiency
of revenue and the gall drain on the ticis- -
111 y. rongiess passed the bill for mining
the, sclgnoiage. The president bad vetoed
tho hill. Let tho, responsibility pa placed
whores It belonged.

.Mr. Heed's hpieeli.
Sir, Heed the leader of tho minority, then

took tho lloor. He was given close atten-
tion. This bill, he began, might exhibit the
science of statesmanship, but It did not ex-
hibit the ait thereof. In order to uecom-pllb- h

anything It was necessary that a bill
should pass both houses and be signed by
the president. What was wanted was a
practical measure that would remedy the
evil that has produced this crisis In our
national uffalrs.

"In my Judgment," ho continued, "If tho
president, when ho became convinced that I

an effort was being made to drain the) 1

3ailw Jfimmal .

tlensury of Its .gold, had nnnounred his
pnrpoi, of maintaining the rosirve lit
ll, tin mi, tho limit set by Conrad Jm, Ian,
11 Dotuooratlc treasurer, and bad followed
that announcement with vigorous meas-
ures, there would lmv bon no illltleulty.
If tho pnrtv In power Tind provided nt

revenue, theio would neve been no
trouble."

Condlllnii nf AlTalr.
To tin, I a temedy It was lueessar)' to

know tlio condition. Them wcie lvfMi,iji
outstanding paper obligations (paper and
legal tender notes) subject to ledunpllon,
l'or a loimtiy llko this, that was 1111 111.
Mgnlllciiiil sum, n sum not woiih talklng
about whrti tho cluesllon of the govern-n- n

nt'n nhllltv topny It nnd pnv It prompt-
ly was rale,l Therefore something must
have been done to r renin distrust 'I he
llrst nnd the main thing that was done
wis the pissiig,, uf a ilnanilal measure
whleb Inil already lemllid In n dell, leiu
or $lni,fi,rei) nnd which, fiom piesont In-

dications, woul create a furlliet dellelenc,
permanent or temporal)'. The trensutv was
divided Into two sharp divisions It was
engaged In banking nnd It was engiged
In business. 'Ilia business end of the con-
cern wns running nstem, as he had point-
ed out. Now the coilduelois of the treas-ury had allow od the business end to In-

terfere with tho banking depaitmoiit. Dis-
carding the wisdom or thus,, ve lit, huvo In
sisted 111 discarding tho lev nines ami

money to meet the dolled my lit
that department. It has takoti from thehanking ilenaitmeut funds to suppl) tho
deikloiicy In the business ,1, partnunt
There was sot In operation the endless
chnln by which we wore furnishing gold
for tho rest of the world. Ilio pr, sldout
had appealed not only to his pnrtv asso-
ciates, Inn 1,1 the opposition, for aid As
a party man, he ought not to lie in,

over tho prospect, I, tit lis a tltl?eti,
ho stood leady to assist his country In the
piesont crisis.

o Man Clin 1)1, t it,-- ,

Mr. Heed warned tlio 110110, however.
Hint theie rnuld bo no curl, lie) li nida-
tion at the dictation of any 0110 man thepresident, .Mr. Sprlngei, the speak, r, 01
any other man It must be bid bv the on-
ce nsus of opinion of nil. There can bo no
legislation, 110 added, oil tho evo of an ex-
piring congress. "We will know," wild he,
"Hint If tills bill passes tlm house, H will
go 110 further. Hut It does sum to 1110

Hint n practical measiiiu could bo pre-
sented."

Continuing, ns a preliminary before offer-hi- g

Ids own suggestion and In order to pre-
vent the hi conation of p 11 tlsalishlp, he
quoted from Horace White, to slum that
tho leal cause of the pi, sent ttoublu lav
In the deficiencies of the levenu, s. If
tlm revenues ecpia)ed the oxpendltuies,
whenever a greenback was 1, deemed, It
would stay In tho treasury. It was tho
fact of tho necessity of Its relssuanie to
meet I'llriint obligations that d tho
tumble. Ho fortlflod his spit, incut with
tho llgures adduced by him .some di)
ago.

A stopnrntlnn dr, d.
After nil, tho showing in ido under the

disadvantages under which tin, tiensiii)
was labelling was not a bid 0110 'I ho
remedv for the present condition of af-
fairs was to separnto the banking depatt-mo- nt

from the business depnrtm, nt of tho
goveriun, nt. Tho first step was to make
tho government's revenue's triiial Its

"Hut." nl,I Mr. Heed, "to rale revenues
would l,o confession, and confession mi'htmoan biilclde."

Carlisle Omitted I In- - liuls.
He stM that those in control of public

nffilrs would have command of the leve-nu- e
tptistlon for tho next two veals I ho

secret iry ot the treasury h id just reported
to tho stnite that ho would have a surplus
of tw,nt)-tw- o millions. 'I ho secroiar) 1ml
given the list dollar of this surplus, omit-
ting, howovei, the cents, as otherwise some
question might have been raled is to the
accur.icv of tho surplus. Now, If the r)

11 id mi) surplus, one thing to do
was 10 ue It And, Insti.ul of long-tim- e

gold blinds, Issue certificates to lie rule,
at .in) time.

Mr. Itenl si,,i he would send to the ,lek
the )l.in hi had formul ited. It might lie
Lining, d or modified, lie was not Insisting
on having It considered as a substitute or
In .cnv othei particular relative to Ilio
pending bill Hut It avoided the question
of putting a gold bond against the coin
bond of the past; It avoided other compli-
cations promised I:r,tlie original meiaure.

Mr. It, oil's lllll.
Section 1 of Mr Heed's hill authorises the

secretarv of the 11 usury t Hsu, p,
cut bonds, piv.ible aftei live viais slm-1- 1

lr to the bonds Issued undei til, tesinnp-tln- u

net
It Is subsiautl illv similar to Mi. fehcr-- m

m's bill Introdiiiiil in the stunt,
bettlon 2 embodlis the now phase intio-duce- d

bv Mi It, I mil Is as follows h it
to enable the so, r 1 ir of tho iieusiir) to
pi) tho current expinscs ot tho govern-
ment, so long is the ttiriont r, vnu,s
shall be dellileni, lie Is authorized and 11- -,

lulled from tlm, to time, In his dlsiutlon,
to Issue, sell an I dispose ot at not h ss
than pu Mi, h 1,11 amount of certltliates ot
Indebt, dnoss of ih ilenonilu itinn of i- -'
i',0 and $lt) or anj multiple the r, ot, .is
ma) bo need ,1 for that purpose, b, 11 tug
not to ,xe, ed J pi cent lutei,st pi an-
num pi) able senil .imiiuillv and ied,,ni-nbl- e

at tho pi, isiire of the gov, rutuent
after two jeus from their dite, with like
qu illtleJ. pilvld g,s ,nd , . million-- , pin-- v

I.I'd in Hie tut ipprovcd .linuiiv II, 1ST".,

and dispose of the -- line for not I, ss Ih 111

an equal amount of I infill monov ot the
I'nlttd States and at design it, d d,posl-toib- s

ot the I'nlti I States and .it such
postnllkes is he 1111 sole ct and the s, , --

r, t.irv shall use the proceeds, thereof loi
Hi, purpose pi ov Mid for In this netlim
and tor none otln "

I ols ,,f "(iron rs."
.Mr Walker (Hep. Mass.) also opposed

the nie.isuie II, wis ei) suoasti, at
tliius The government had alieidy lire 11

foiled to Issue llimuMai) of bonds, which
woio dciinmlnnLd 'lirjver" bhuitlv Jinn --

(M.i.mii) nioio cjiov,is" and the next stop
would bo the lssu, of SViO,ue),wj "ciiovcrs

lie gr, Is.
Mr. Simpson (l'op, Kas) rogiettoil n

hi ginning his spo, ih thu ho could add no
hlhirlt) to "this fuueial n, tnslou " lb in-

cluded wlntlur tho "nini.il obllgitlous" to
willed Ml .Sprlngei hid iolciri.1, humid the
eiiot.iliiiv ,11 lulu ill ulillif illnns hi u.ilil
and do, lined that II was .111 evil lulu

trom the Hopuldli-a- rule Ho
tlie new dill is .1 ecunplolo

of tho Democratic p.ui) to U10
b inking Inter, st

Mr. I'eneo (Pop, Col) minded Hi it
such a meisiiio ns tho pnidhv bill should
em mate fiom a Domoeiath commit, 00 at
the dictation of a 1), nun i.itli pi, slid nt and
he cxpiossed for hlniM If and his pirt) a
willingness to co-o- ito foi tho piss,i(,o
of some n II, f meisiiio

Mr. MoKolghnn (Pop., N'eb ) followed In
tho line, eieatlng some amusement d) call-
ing Mr Springer tho "attful dodgei of the
bitintlon

.Mr. Patterson (Pcni . T.nn) fivoied the
pissngo of the dill, nlteilng In 101111, ellon
wild his argument the evolutions of sev-
eral cotnnieicl il iissD- -l itloiis ot leui Ills
and Knoxvlllo In advoc.ie) of it.

If he was in favor r the, free and unlim-
ited enluigo nf silve-- i In- - should, lie said,
never vote for such a bill as the ono ptiul-lu-

Hut ho should vote lor It Ineiusii ho be-
lieved In iinlutalnlng the gold Htindiid

lie expressed the opinion that ns tho ,11s.
cusslou wont on tho sentiment would
ehauire mid the Southern states would wh
Into lino as supporters of the gold btandird.

"If you slioull make tho speech ) oil
have undo heio y In Tennessee," In-

terrupted Mi, Coi (l)em , Tenn.), could )inj
get a corpora's suard to volo for )ou,"'

"I m ulu Identic illy Ido fiiuo bpeech," re-
plied Mr, Patterson wirml), "at

UnieB In Tenmssee" (Liugliter.)
At the conclusion of Mr. Patteison's re-

in irks the coinndttoo rosu nnd the houso
nt 1:11 p m. adjmrne-- until to.uioirow nt
11 o'clock,

Central ICan.ns Win at,
Abilene, Kas , IVh. 5. (Special )

which hnvi been sent out of severe
Injury to Centra Kunsis wheat appear tu
bo unfounded so fir as present conditions
exist. Tho w he 1 In Dickinson, Kallno.Ulay
and neighboring counties Is, aceoidlng to
the Information of leading farmeis, In

nomlltton I rOUl tWO to twelve Inplii-- n

of snow has fallen in the pas( foui da) sand
tins given tno 111,1a u koou coveting, on
tho bottom lends tho plant Is putluilarlv
thrifty, whiles Ho uplmd crop looks well
and seems uiihiil except in sandy spots
where tho wind taught (ho soil duilng tho
dry weather. Bt?r) Indication points to a
bounteous when )U,1 throughout tho
golden belt wheat region of Central Kan-
sas if thu sprnf Is at all favorable,

llllkllbllli htiiels VMicnt.
Abilene. Kas , I'eb. IS. (Special.) While

Hustern papers are reporting that Cent1.1l
Kansas Is bufdrlng uiul aid Is asked for
Dickinson ceiuny by olllcious or desUnlug
Individuals, the fount) Itself Is not only
taking taro of Is own poor, hut Is sending
supplies In gtnrous quantities to Western
Kansas. The lirmers of the county have
sent a carload or wheat to the commlu-Blone- rs

of Hasten county for seed, and
are preparing u send another, as well as
clothing, provlsons. etc. The count) "s and

nnni- - nrO being fUllV f,ir,il fni nml
no cases o wrelieved destitution are
tno w 11.

NUTT'S DEADLY AIM.

tiii: m.am.h or w. w. nirui-.- s
muh-i'i:to.-

Dints mis',

SHOOTS HER WITH A REVOLVER,

l.r.O.VAItt) COI.HMAN Al.so paia.s a
MCI IM TI) Ills It.Mli:.

A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER,

TIW AsXssin TIN ALLY l'l't.t.l'.l)
Till: I I.OOH AMI II AN AN.

.latins Null, f AtiliUoii Count), Knii.jii,
Comiiiltteil 11 ( nlilhlooil, ,1 nnd l)u.

tnrdlv I),,, Id) Mdl, d 11 Woman
Is li.vlug 1111, 11 Ainu s, r.

ously W011111I11I.

Atchison, Kaa , lYb. Niltt,
famous us the slu)er of XV. W. Duke nt
Unloiitovvn, P. 1., ten )e.irs ago, shot uiul
fatally wounded Mis. Jesso IMvton In
the western purt ot Atchison county
last night. Ho iifietwunl ilted thieo
shots nt Leouaid Coleman, nil ot which
took efteot, but It Is believed that Cole-

man will lecover. Nutt h ul b, en nt tho
town of Horton, In Hum 11 county, nnd
was ill Iv lug to Ids fui 111 hi Atchison
county. Ilo r, ached tho P.i)ton tin 111 at
! o'clock and stopped. Nutt Intel been
drinking, nnd .Mis. IM) ton piop.ired sup-
per for him while Coleinuii, u. f.iuu
luind, put up his tt.itu. As near ns can
be learned, Nutt, utter p.11 taking of
the mtiil, .mil when nbout teiiily to tic --

put, dlew n levohcr nnd cotntneueed
shooting. Mis. Pa) ton leeched one shot
In the hick of the dead, willed o.unu out
neni the jaw, nnd unother shot In the
body. Coleinuii, rushing to her assist-
ance, was shot tluce times by Nutt, who
also made mi nttiiupt to assault u bib),
which hud fallen fioin Mis. Pnx tun's
aims. Coleman, continuing iu his

to disarm Nutt, called upon Mis
P.ivton to bring dim n stick 01 eotd
wood. Instead slie biotight him .111 nx,
with the bioadsldo ot which he felled
theli nssallant to the llooi, wliete he lay
unconscious. Coleman then seemed a
tope nnd bound his hands nnd foot,

Leaving him In this position, he went
to tho home of the upmost nclghln 1,

half .1 mile awn), for help. He reached
that place In nil exhausted eondltlm
fiom loss of blood, hut he had done good
woik In t)lng Nutt, who was found htlll
securely bound, iinel.plauvfAuntlcjcariesU

Mrs. Pnv ton will die, but It Is thought
that Colem in will iccover. P.i) ton mid
his wile funnel ly wenked 011 Nutt's
farm, quitting; his employ two )e its
ago The) It.tvo nlvv.i)s been tho best of
file nils, and the shooting occasioned
gieat suipilse In the nelglihot hood As
near .is Is known, theio was no piovo-(iitlu- n

whatever fur the shooting and
tlioio Is much Indignation ugilnst N'utt
Mis. Pa) ton Is the mother of live c bu-

llion, lunging lu nge 110111 1', months to S

)e.ns Mr. Piyluii was not at home nt
the time of the shooting, doing eiuplii)id
in Atchison tenipot.itil). When he heaid
of the shouting ho was almost eraid
with gilof, as ho hits nlvwi)s believed
Nutt to bo his ft loud.

Nutt was biought to Atchison this
uftctiioon and locked up In the county
j ill To a coiiespoiulent who sought an
Intel view', Nutt tctusod t talk of tho
shooting. He sild: ".Mother has had
tumble enough nlrend) nnd I want lo
keep this nutter , pilot " Ilo Is admit til
)onts. uf nge, wns mnirleil In Kentucky
lu 1x91 nnd has ono child llo c.inio to
Kansas Imnndlutely after tho Penns)-- v

unlet ti.igo,ly and located on n fat 111 lu
Atchison county owned by his niothet.
willed he has since f.umeil suco, ssfullv.
This H the tlrst tumble) ho has had since
coming In te.

Nelghbots of Nutt say tint ho has
been netlng strangely for two cui3 nnd
was suspected of being oiuy. This
tluoiy, how ever, is not genu.'illy ci ed-

ited.
Tlm Nuttb and Pukes wero nt ono time

piomlueiit politicians in Peun.s.vlvniiln,
while Cultiutii, who U -- 7 )enis old,
originally ciniu from New- - Yoik, wheio
ho was well known. Pom tttu )c,ns ago
XV. XV, Duke, thou u ptomlmnt law ) or
lu Unloiitnvvu, P,i wiih killed by Nutt
fur having seduced his sister, llefoto
that tho Nutts and Dukes vveto

at wnr nnd dining 0110 en-

counter Duko killed Nutt's father, llo
vvus acquitted, hovvov er, making tlio
plo.i of e. When ouug Nutt
Inlet cuno to tiiul do also vvus pioiuptly
acqiilttod, the tilal at the tlmo cic.itlu,;
a gicat sons itlon,

Tin, P, inn.) Ivaiila Tragi, I),
Pltlbdurg, Pa., Peb, 5. Tho Nutl-Duk-

tiagtd), vv lilt h Is recalled by thu Kansas
killing, was thu sensation lu li

in 1SSJ, uml ; gained national
notoilety. Captain Nutt was btale

and M. L. Dukes was a number of
tlio Icglsliiuie fiom Lafu)ette tounty,
lluih lived In Pnloutovvii, Captain N'utt
h id a blllli mt war iteonl. Dukes had been
p lying altiuthm to l.l.lo Nutt, the cap-
tain's daimhter, and was eng-igt-- to bo
111.11 Heel to her. In tho bluing of ISM
Dukes, us 1111 excuse foi drinking tho 11.

(.agoniint, wrote a letter to C.iptilu Nutt,
who was ill Hurilsdurg. which was olfui.
blve- - and linproiici, rtlatlng to Lizzie On
receipt of tho letter Captain N'utt st trttsl
for homo to Investigate thu alkvillons
made lu tho lettei. Ho wrote to Dukes
to meet dim. but Instead Dukes bought a
revolver uml kept out of tho way of thu
cuptaln. Plnully Captain N'utt went uiit
aimed to Dukes' olllce. The two wire In a
back room togelher, nnd what passed be-
tween them Is onl) a matter of eonji otitic,
Dnkeu bhot and killed Captain N'utt with
the revolver ha hud bought u shoit time)
before. Dukes set up a idea ot e,

unci was acquitted. Thu court, in
discharging the Jur), plainly intimate,! that
It had tailed to perforin its duty properly.
There vvus general ellssatlsractlon over vhe
verdict.

In the meantime ) oung Nutt came homo

from n ronimertlnl college he had been
In New . ork Dukis (oullnned lo

live In rnlontown, and rrequetitlv pnesed
)oiitig Null and inrinbers of Ilio fiimll) on
tlie Htree t. N'utt in ud no thri-ats- . hut 1

recurred to id" killing of Ills fattier
and tlio acquittal of link Ono il 1) he
was standing in front of the Ptilotitown
sitolllie talking to a friend Dukes p--

ed, Without snvlim a Wold Niltt followed
lilm and Mr, d tour sh.ds nt him fnuu 11

revolvei. Threi- - of the bullets strin It
Dilkes nnd Itilll, led fatal wound"

A tlt it of Inseinll) wim made b) th, do-f- e

ne, nnd nfler ten ,li)S N'utt was lie.
UUlttcl.

JUST AS EASY AS CAN BE,

(leucrill MUM till sum sitl. Tills Hove t

.Mnlce 11 Prop, r Itnh ma.
Chlngo, 111, Peb. William

Srtoy Smith, the expert englucet, has some
hovel Ideas lu legal, to tile consttuetlou
of balloons (ot war purposes or other Uses,
Speaking to-d- of the now eir balloon
which I'liclo Sim puiposon to have built
for army dillootilsts at Port Logan, Col,
(leu, ml Smith, after pointing out that this
Is tin- - llrst war billoou which will bo built
In this count)), nil otheis having been
in tde In Pronco, said

"Some time age), while on un engineering
tout I sat down on (he b inks of a stuum
mid watched a llh that was Honing qiilel-1- )

a few feel fiom the sill face I soon
iiottcnl that It roo uml f, II without the
slightest movement of a flu I deeame In-

let, stul In the upoiatlon fiom a miehati-lea- l
standpoint. I u.itui.illv suppiincd Hull

the fish was ndle to sink In lilting out a
few babbits of air. Hut bow was be to get
air wild willed 10 il, ' That p,t me think-
ing, and when I studied the in liter I found
that tho fish lose and fell dv a contraction
of the must Its that ooinpiessod him nnd
nlleied Ids size llglill) iinordliig to the
depth ho wished to lnk Now, notwith-
standing the niuotiut of ntte iitlun the Mili--

, t ot net til iiivleitlon his lilelv 10-- 1

civ id, the billoou Is 11s crude 111 pilutlplo
ns It vv is the di) It was Invented It Is
Mill low nod dv lofting gis , scape mid
lalsed b) thin whig out h 111,1 bags. Whin
a billoou has once thiowti out Its sand
bags and lib, tit, d enough g is to com, to
the ground, Its uscrtilmss Is at .111 olid
until It Is Th, pr, "out billoou
Is, tin li'foii'. not mi all tt.iv cling in u blue,
but 1111 iclv tho 1110 111s uf a single exclusion
I think the Hist st, p in solving the ptob-loi- n

of ti, l.i nivlgitlun is lu miking a
sailing ship or balloon tint Is eipible uf
unlimited vovag, s Hull is to s.iv. a billoou
that eoiild eonio to tho ground and Usi-
ng tin without wasting nnv g.is, )c In waft
tor f.ivoiable winds mid do this nil) mini-l- ,i

of times nnd be, In Inet, 11 pel p, tu il
billoou, cap idle of illuming '1 ho vvn to
do this would bo to tak, adv.int.igo of tho
Piliie Iplo or the llsh As It would not do
possible to compress the bar of a billoou,
the moeh. nib nl wa) would bo lo mil a
metal leseivolr nnd a ,111 ill hind coni-p- r,

sstr Inst, id of tin s 111,1 bigs I lit
pump could bo .ltt.i(hii) to the , scape tutu
Winn the nunuiiit wished to ilesteud ho
would pump put of the gis out of the
billoou Into the tnmpri ssoi 'I lion when
he hid woatheiod th, stoim 01 perfoiined
his irrind the gis could bo illowel to , p

m,l again, a simple Ido but one tint
II is not been adopted In aeroinutles.

SPRINGER'S BILL UNCERTAIN.

Its support, rs ro It, ginning tu 'Nihil. It
( 111, not I' 1 s llie II,,,,-- ,.

Washington, lh fi llnlh Detnoi'iats and
Hopubllcans nf the bulking and cuiiuio)
eominlltio who hive suppoiled the iidmln-Istintlo- u

bill cxpuss fetus v th it the
measure will nut pass Theli nppn henslons
mo Insed lomewhit upon the uppeu.intu
ot .Mr. Heuls substltuto as dlstiub-In- g

th mint, dut m, 110 upon tdclt estl-11- 1

ito of tlio g, lie nil t, tup, of lb, house
The lit public nil il in, vv lilt Ii tho , r
Is uigltig will nut, uf necessity, hit, if, 10
with tho nilmlnlstiiitlon bill It will bo

as a substitute- - and llepudllcuits will
vote foi It as a de, dilation ot til, Ii vleivv
or tlio policy ilk tat, d dy tlio necessities ot
tlio situation, but the)" do not expect th it
It will teeilvo Doiuoir.ile suppoit, and
mill) sav that after voting mi It the)
will mil theli volts im Mr s
bill Tin 10 is talk or a He public 111 1.111,11s
on the Humid il qtnstlnn, but It nun com,
In untight 'lb, Wtst,ni tu, sllvei rini-tln-

nt ot tin- tulnniltv Is still dlsi tissing
tho pioposed substlttit, . but has conio
lu no decision upon It

GENERAL WEAVER IS SEVERE.

He I), 11, Mill, , s ( I, , til 11,1 l,ll s.nHAre
I .lie ti, I no Vt lib 11 l.re-l- t ( W- -.

Denver, Col. Pel, "'he Nov. s to ,1 iv
publlshts an Intel vie w with (i, until Jiinu s
11 Wi tvei, who d, il.iu s "w, nit now In, ,

tn f.u - with lln gu.iti st ulsls vei known
in th, life nf this 1, publli "

"Tho pu si, lent." (tin, i.il W'o.tvu adds
"alliius th, inouev powei ot two In

11 s tn bis staudanl b) up, ulv piupns-lu- g

tu plmiM' tho pi ople Ititn ndli'ss tie lit
bv ,1, sttnv lug tin It uitiui ) mil d) piumls, s
nl tuitliir giunts ul iiiipniat, ptlvldke
He- - ill tt H his ,dlit ol outhivviv against
sllv,.. tin- - uinie iibutlflil lonnov 111, till nl
th, woild, takes euuiibil nf tho titled motley
ehatigiisut Ihuup, nnd ennllv mlvlsis tin
Ann 1I1. in u publli to fall Into tin prin

btlilud the d, spiulsm of the old
Win Id lu tho tun l Ii ul tlvlllatlon."

lit i.i.i. rs 1 ia im. in a tiiimn
I Iv, I) Hlixitlug VITili iu II llillse l., dung,,

III ( Id, lg, Nti One Hurt.
('Ill, Igo, P, Ii. .1 The to vv IS ,111 , viltillg

shunting aftriv at th, liixt, Park llmse
ixchingo to-,- 1 1) II I! C.1110II, of Chi,

mid Livvuiuo , .1 M Louis
hois, ,t iler, h III a qu lllil id 1) ovir
a ib al. The) nut again In tilt
eiovvdid muphlth, itti nf tin , Milium
Aitoidlng lu ginn.il uport Ciiuill wuilup to CivuiiiiUkh, pulled a levolvii mid
filed at dim. Tin- - bullet missed C.ivan.iugh
and wi nt Into tho vv ill,

The st Louis iniiu Ii slid to have lurnul
till ( ' oil h is. ,1 him, mil b) this tune
the crowd In the ixehnugo was iu tin wild-
est lunfuslon, (Xpeetlng tu see inuidi
done-- . .Vlin ilodgid foi shelt, ns Cm loll
k, pt snipping his weapon it Civ in.iugh
until tin live chuuboih of tin weapon had
been einptl'd. N'obod) was hit,

v, si ru T rank I bio Cuiitiilll, e.
St Louis, P, b .'1. At th, ill, otlng of tlio

Uisuin 11 link line commute,, which enli-
ven,, I hoi,, n 111 c math, s ot tho
Atchison. Topeka .v. Hindi IV, Chluigo v
Alimi, Chleugo, lliiilliigtnu .i. J 1 , t'lil-ctig- e,

,x N'olthweste in, e'hle.lgo. .Mllw.lllk, o
,X ht Paul, Chicago, Hoik Island ,x e,

K.insiiH Cll. Pint Mioli .x. Munphls,
Illinois Ceiitinl. ht Louis, Keokuk .V

N'oithwisiein, Wab-ish- , Mlssntui I'.ullle,
nuiliugion, I'ulai Huplds .V Noilliwesteiu
vv, 10 iitesout

To-da- ) 's pi oee, dings were oufln, ,1 to tho
illticiibblon uf the, mlv Isal'lllty of turning
uve 10 tin. Western Pi eight Assoc latlou,
of whlcli all theso loads mo ulsii 1111 inli.-- i k,
tho disposition uf all niattu.s tuiieeinlug
lutes, iiillugs. uglilatloiis mid matlirs of
milling it was ihmlly id elded tu do hi,
mid I11ic.it ten tin, until, lino trolght mm-lilltti- o

will mil) ho bind, titd with weight)
uml Impoiimit m it te ih.

.salai'j Alliiwid It, ,, hers,
Chicago, Pod, 5. Judge Jenkins to-d-

pieHuited Lis. d,tsIoii iu iliu matter of tho
tompolis.lllull ol thu tilled lecelveis of
thu Chluigo, .v. N'oitlieiii iiilltoad, llo

tho Ihitei nlllelils, .Men gall, How-lau- d

mid Vmiuotdeu U wm as eouipoiisa-Ho- n

III, to l'ehiuai) 1 of this )e.n. Alter
thut into bo lives tho s.ilii) ut J7..VXJ 11

lull' Judge, Jenkins sajs td.it hu allows
tho JlK.isi) lu a lump lu Ilio three becausu
tin, v minus factious of the, stockholders

on hiving three) uctlvtis. He,
tho opinion, hovvevei, that two of

tho ucelvtis would better leslgu, as 0110
Is siillltleut, and hu will allow compensa-
tion for but one,

CnmlneUl's Iti ollltloi, I'assiil,
Wiishlngtoik lb. 5 Tho houbu y

passiil tho lutrodueed by He pit.
sonl.itlvo Camlntlll. clliectlug tho secretury
uf the. In tt lot to suspend thu notion on I ho
uppiovul ot selections and patenting lail-wa- y

grant lands until iictluu has been
taken to elissli) tliem in tho mineral and
nnu'inlueiul laud. 11 in I uquestlng Infoiniu-tlo- n

regaielllig thu iiumbei of acres ot
theso lauds that luvo been patented,

Apolutid (iiiier.il .Manager,
Parhcrsburg, W. Va.. Peb. S. Oeorge A.

Hurt, of New York, un experienced rail-
road and steamboat compiny manager,
was appointee y general manager of
the Ohio Hiver railroad, with hcadipiaiters I
at l'arkersburg

i:riURY, iiiki), tiiavhu & co.,
StTtllxSOItS TO

TtmittmturtVfiltntiuUlnlnum, .'! mtr
(mum, It.

iretoiA for tht icMlnjr (o til Uiirmrr;
nmiif funt'.

Wc arc now entirely ready
to show the prettiest effects iu
New Spring Challies. The pat-
terns this year are those ol
your grandmother's time very
large and attractive.

A few from the great stock:
Here's a handsome Challic
dark, solid ground elabor-

ate brocades and large figures
with wide satin stripes

about an inch and a half apart
very effective the $t.oo

kind, for 75c.
Others of solid grounds

blue brown wine, etc. with
exquisitely colored Violets
Daisies Narcissas Wild
Roses or I5!tic Hells of Scot-
land on them light or dark
colors the 75c kind, for 50c.

Stripes small figures
Chene effects iu solid grounds

perfect color combinations
for house or street the 50c
kind, for 35c.

The newest weaves in Cloak-ing- s

stripes plaids broken
checks Chene effects in
scores of colorings and in the
spring weights Si. 25 to
$2.50 yard.

Not a day passes but that
some new Black Goods pass
from the Receiving Room to
the stock. In every respect our
Bl.ick Goods Stock is better-fu- ller

more complete this year
than it has ever been. There
is nothing new that comes out
but that wc have and nothing
that you want but that we have.
And when you see this great
stock you'll agree with us that
it'll be about impossible not to
find here just what you want
if it is made.

The Crcpons are probably
the most popular Black Goods
of the season and we have a
complete line of them large
and small figures various sue
waves solid probably a
hundred different weaves
when they're all here.

The following is a partial list
of the staple and fancy Black
Dress Goods:

Eudora, Henrietta, Cheviot,
R.iilway Cords, Diagonals,
Crepons, Crystalette, Tamise,
Clarette, Princetta, Swivel Ef-

fects a great many. The
above are the silk warp ones.

Cheviots, Serge, Mourning
Cloths, Biarritz Cords, Vene
tian, Melrose, Ravenna, Sa-

teen Stripes, Soliel (plain and
figured), Nun's Veiling. Feb.
ble Cloth, etc. These arc all
wool.

The range of prices is from
35c per yard to $7.00 yard.

You all know our past in
Wash Goods the variety

the quantity the c.clusive-nes- s

the completeness which
always marked our stock.
Well, this year it is more com-
plete than ever before be-

cause there arc more varieties
of wash fabrics being mada
this year than ever. Of these
new fabrics wc have selected
the prettiest and the best and
while the stock is very large,
you'll find but few pieces of a
kind, yet there arc many kinds.
That is why we say it's com-
plete and exclusive. In this
stock there are over five hun-
dred pieces ranging from 25c
to 65c to say nothing of the
vast quantity from 12 yc to
25c

Come here with your Wash
Dress Goods wants they'll be
satisfied.

EriBRY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
bUCCHsSOKH TO

II iei Irntk Mar In l'ropeet,
San Prunelseo, Peb. 5. T. H. Williams

has sold out his Interest lu thu proposed
new truck at Ocean Side. Williams notl-lle-- d

IM Corrlgau and Walbauiu, the princi-
pal owners uf the-- ite-v-v site. Hut unless ho
eoull bo assured that ho would be given
the control of tho new track and would di-
rect Its policy ho would draw out. Hu was
not given this assurance and therefoie sold
his ttoek. This probably means there will
be a late track war between the Hay Dis-
trict track, which Williams controls, and
the Ocean bide, which Is to be built In the
)ear bv- - c'orrlgan and other Kastern horse--ma r TTVi it t. ti Ira oinnot avljt K n i.Iu vuiuiv KAit uviV uiiu,

Is noted us a lighter, the result
uisaKreciucui win uo uwaiieu will)

tiv ii
us Williams
of the
Interest,

. .. ,. -- ti3h$v)&a ., Mi


